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EDITORIAL MISSION
Don’t Take Pictures is photography magazine published in print twice-yearly (March, September), in
addition to regular online columns and articles. The title references the language of modern
photography. Over the years, the term “taking pictures” has begun to be replaced with “making
photographs.” The change signifies a distinction between the widespread use of cameras in the
modern world and the more systematic, thoughtful process of creating photographic art. At Don’t
Take Pictures, we celebrate the creativity in the making of photographs.
About the Magazine
Each issue of Don’t Take Pictures features the work of six outstanding contemporary photographers,
as well as book reviews, interviews, and thought provoking essays. We are committed to the highquality representation of photography and elegant print design. To give our readers an
uninterrupted flow of our content, a special section is designed for advertisers. Don’t Take Pictures
is published twice per year; the cover price is $18 USD. Publishing twice-yearly, advertisers have six
months to engage viewers. Each issue is collectible, meaning that advertisements will continue to
be seen long after the issue’s release date.
Don’tTakePictures.com compliments the print magazine with regular monthly columns, exhibition
reviews, opinion pieces, and art world news. This online edition keeps readers engaged and helps
to build our print circulation. Our monthly electronic newsletter further connects with our
readership between issues.
In addition to the magazine itself, Don't Take Pictures sells an exclusive edition run of an image by
an artist featured in the magazine. Each image is hand-printed by the artist, signed, numbered, and
priced below $200. Because we believe in helping emerging artists build their careers, the artists
receive the full amount of the sale.
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READERSHIP
Our readership is comprised of artists, educators, curators, photo enthusiasts, and dedicated
collectors. They attend art fairs and workshops, own analogue and digital cameras, hold museum
memberships, and travel internationally. Don’t Take Pictures is also held in university libraries,
exposing each issue to students and faculty members. Our readership is largest in New York,
followed by New England and California. A few statistics:
Average page views .......................10,100 per month (in the past 6 months)
Average unique visitors................3,500 per month (in the past 6 months)
Facebook Likes .................................4,000
Newsletter subscribers ................2,600
Instagram followers ........................1900

PAST ADVERTISERS INCLUDE
Art Cloud

Horse & Buggy Press

Blue Moon Camera & Machine

Louis K. Meisel Gallery

Camera Eye Workshops

Minor Matters Books

Candela Books and Gallery

Panopticon Imaging

Flashpowder Retreats

Paris Photo

Filter Photo Festival

Penland School of Craft

Focal Press

Saw & Mitre Frame Co.

Gallery System Art Displays

Wolf & Co. Antiques and Appraisal

VENDORS
MoMA PS1
McNally Jackson
Brookline Booksmith
Davis Orton Editions
Visual Studies Workshop
Blue Moon Camera & Machine
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Advertising Options
Print
Half Page $175
Full Page $300
All print advertisers also receive free sidebar ads on our homepage for two months (subject to
availability).
Online
Sidebar ad

$35 per month

Exhibition Listings
The Exhibition Listings page on DontTakePictures.com is a resource for our readers for
photography exhibitions across the country, organized by region. Listings are updated every
other month (September/October, November/December, etc.) on our website and are features
in our monthly newsletter.
1 year contract
Single listing

$250
$25

Gallery Package
- Full page ad.
- Side bar ad on DontTakePictures.com homepage (runs for two months and is subject to
availability).
- 1 year of free exhibition listings on DontTakePictures.com exhibition listings section.
- $300

ISSUE

ON NEWSSTAND

RESERVE DATES

DUE DATES

8

March 2017 – September 2017

February 1, 2017

February 15, 2017

9

September 2017 –March 2018

August 1, 2017

August 15, 2017

Our designers are happy to work with you to design your print and/or digital ad.
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Specifications
Print

Online Sidebar

sRGB color profile

sRGB color profile

8.5 x 11 inches (full page)

Vertical orientation

5.5 x 8.5 (half page)

1500 x 1150 pixels

PDF

JPEG

PAYMENT & SUBMISSIONS
Payment is due within 30 days of publication.
Invoices will be sent via PayPal.
For more information please contact:
Kat Kiernan, Editor-in-Chief
info@donttakepictures.com
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